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"Gomtag Eveats Cast

. --Their Shadows

Before."
Tlio great WONDEIt SALE is fast coming on.

Noxl Friday's Bargains will nvor wonderfully of

that Grunt event,

K,t will buy Nock Kuchiiig-fitjp.rho- ico goods.

1 9 ,'f n "' ln,3' 25c fi,1 v'tloria Iawns.

nrlp will buy 12Ji' nhllo NniiiBOok chockfl.

TOwill l,u' largest izl whito Mosquito Bars,
' ,K with ring, worth $1.2"i.

Qi f)K will buy largo izod whito Mosquito
vJ 'Wtl iiar))( with Umbrollu frame.

, others soil nil 1.75.

Oi will buy oTo ileal 1'Inlt
'l Vnlonclonnoa Laco.

1 Klt will buy Iho 2."u Womon'H Itibbotl
JLiJL llnlbrlggnu Yosts.

fx will buy Childreu'fl Arrow Wama
I OL Hammocks, host mado.

C will buy full eizo Arrow Wama
i'Ot Hammocks,

rn will buy nnrhor Hominock Ropes or ,
O l'oorlMi llHinmock Hooks.

ok., will buy thoDOo Mens fino silk Scarfs.

qq,, will buy Ladies 10 gnugo Fast Black Hoso.u rt tlyo- -

Of)n will buy tliof 1.2." flnn laundered shirts, pro- -

..L.foct fitting, Iwl to bo had.

A SUDDEN DROP IN
WASH GOODS.

Ikjoutlful ICo Canton Clotlis.
Handsomo lrKiPorHian Mulls
Kich mul clioiro I5n Uropons.
Exqiiisitn lHe "Summpr Silks.'
Splendid lfo Oinghnms.

Jjttt.
VtCKER5

.n--

CUT RATES IN

MBA! HOUSEHOLD

3STGcessities.

Wood Water 1 9.P
Buckets i

Brooms, lAp,
CFull size

Hunters Sifters IKp

Sold the World over

for a quarter.

Mason Jars

AND

Tin-To- Jelly Glasses

Below Market Price.

m & Ton.

zxTtsssmi.

ffinpktntrilk metttitduittu

10call drop 10

Drop Everything como

S. I

0r lMSr $$
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Twin City Express, St Louis to St.
Paul and tho Northwest.

Tho Uurlitigtou is iu it, and as
usual at tho front. Fastest timo and
best ser ico ou record bolneou St.
Louis and tho Twin Cities..

l'ultnnn Ptdaco Slcopors mid all
equipments tho ialost. Evory meal
curouto Bervttl in Elegant Dinlug
Care.

Coinmonciug May ,'WtIi, tho Twin
City Exprossontho Uurlington route
will leavo St. Louis, Daily, ut 10.X)
a, m.

Superb servico and quick time,
with ualural attractions which

rival tno colobrated Hudson Iliver
tceuory, combino to mako this not
only tlio best, but tho only routo for
Northern tourists. For ratos nud
further information apply to A. 0.
Dawes, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, nlo.

Tho whito Star stoamore, being
fitted up with refrigerating rooms,
arrived in Liverpool and delivered iu
good condition, Mrnu berries, toina-too-

etc., obtaining fair prices at
auctiou.

Cholora infantum has lost its ter-

rors siiico tho introduction of Cham-bu- t
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

lleniedy. Whou that remedy is iihod
and tho trontmont us directed with
each bottle is followed, a euro is cer-
tain. Mr. A. V. Walters, a

at Wallorhburg, 111.,

says: "I cured my baby boy of
eholor.t infantum after novoral other
romodies hail failed. Tlio child was
so Jow that ho soomed almost boyond
tho nid of human hands or reach of
any medicine." 25 aud BO cout bot-tl-

focBiilo by Leavoll & Wood.

From a correspondent iu North
Carolina wo gathor that potaloos
raisou iroin uio pronoun autumns
sood wero superior to thoso raised
from need grown front Northern pota
toes that season.

A Leader.

Since Its tlrst Introdiiellon, Kloc-irl- c

Hitters Ims gulnvd raplclly iu pop-uli- if

t'ltvor, until iiowit.is clearly iu
the lead imioiiir piuo inctiiciuai ton-icsai- id

nlti'i'uUves containing noth-in- i,

iipi'iiiii tls win an a linviM- '-

ago or Intoxicant, it is rctoguled as
tllO IJOsl mid purCM llluuiLiuu jur mi
alluiolits of sioiuaeli. liver or Kid- -
nnru It will ruin kirk liQuilnt'lio. In- -
dlcgtlou, roiistipiitlon, mid drive Ma
laria no in tne Bysu'iii, onimiaciioii
giiaiunleed with each botilo or tho
moiior will bo refunded. Sold by It.
f llnVilu'lnl- -

Tho grapo viuos will nootl iiorticular
nttentioii. Thn brauclien should bo
nipjied and thnteuderils out oh", and
only alout tinea buiiclioa loft tiion
each branch. ..

Wheat ond tobacco oro commonly
grown on thoaaino Jantllu oltornntu
years or In lougor rotation, but tho
strongest nail best' wheat land is too
heavy for tobacco,

COJD CnOUOH FEfl ME.

1 ( V :i J I tnlMi'l my enlllii'i
I titltrtit Into liera n mifffl

It I U ii nun" trr collfgo
W'lien tmnly jcim of age.

They mijr my sill mi lntnsMge
W'llljoutn norliln' much

1 mlttht a been qulto fluent
In Hebrew, rreneli on' Dutch.

I own 'tis very tlatl'rln',
IlutninmiT 'cm! "You seo

Tnn langwlilgo JOiBUwiwaro writ la
Wilt gooJ t'liouiih fer me."

t uinl ut rrl 111, play booka
Whtnjrit a little lnd,

Tnoagh hard to utnlcrstaful, jit.
I ItluHl tlio rlni they had.

Then what thn tense In learnla'
The things I'd never use,

IVr though I'm glib at talkln',
I wouldn't have excuso

Trr chat In Dutch cr I.atln
Willi Llhu, John an' Zelcc,

A sotlln'oa tho dnwurpf,
'Cutua Yankee's ull they tpcalc

Time may bo liui?wMjri finer,
An' them more soft an' clear;

Tlio one I courted fame In
'ft tlio one I like ter hear.

I tell my team In English
Tor "fit up," "haw" and "gee,"

N' tho lanzwldgo Shskeipearo writ In
la good enough ftr tne.
Helen Cbaftw, In Detroit Free Press.

m

MONO tho nutn-borle-

stran-Rcr- s

hanging'
gjV, around tho

rTaloons and tho "blind Users" In
Wash., not long ultice, were two

Won who attracted conoUWrablo atten-
tion from tho habitues ot theso places,
tlioiiL'li nnnarentlv Inclined to avoid It.
They wero two rather handsomo hut
weather-beate- n men who had just re-

turned Irom Alaska, where they had
been employed by a nyndlcato of capi-

talists on a prospecting tour of sorno
sort. Tlio larger one, who was consid-
erably over six fet, and would weigh
two hundred and fifty pounds, was of
a retiring, almost hullen disposition,
but wild and reckless when drinking,
whllo tho smaller one was moro In-

clined to bo communicatlvo In his cups,
They wero both college graduates, ap-

parently, but seemed to bo "black
Bheep."

Ono night a crowd of young fellows
had been drinking some, and tho two
men mentioned having b:en pres-
ent wero Invited to join them. The
nnnlcr one, known as Johnny, did,
but tho ona called Thomson declined
and walked out In tho course of tlio
evening a good many stories were told,
and when one of tho boys wound up on
a small bear story It got Johnny started.

"1'eoplo as a rule know very littlo of
tho real characteristics of the bear,"
snld he. "Some are almost harmless,
whllo some are simply terrible. I havo
hunted tho brown bear In Huropo and
tho black bear in this country, but I
never saw ono of cither killed In my
life that wasn't a coward."

"Tho grizzly certainly isn't a cow-

ard," remarked ono of the boys present.
"No," was tho response, "but while

tho grizzly Is a terrible brute, It will
not hunt up a human being for tho
moro pleasuro of lighting and killing
lilm. Tho most terrible animal of
the tribe und tho only ono I regard as
the gcnulno s ferox, is tho loag-necke- d

polar bear of tho north. Nearly
all other bears are primarily vegetar-
ians although omuivorous. They love
vegetables when they can get thorn.
Hut n polar bear loves only meat, nud
meat ho will have, To sco tho glutton-
ous creatures hunting and eating fish,
from the freshest to the most oltcnslvo
and decayed carrion, Is enough to giro
an idea of what thoy are,

"One stinging cold day last winter at
our furthest northern point, wo wero
waiting to bo taken back to a camp,
some hundred miles or mora south of
us. Tho Usquimaux wo had engaged
had not arrived, so while we wero wait-
ing for thorn with their dogs and
sledges, wo wore killing time In a littlo"
impiovlsnd snow hut. Thomson had been
Browing moro Impatient every minute,
und had been drinking moro brandy
than I thought desirable. And I began
to fear ho would punish the Ksqulmaux
and cause soma trouble when thoy d.

Presently, just outside, of our
hut, there camo an lmmonso whito bear
nosing around. As long n wo choso to
stay In tho hut we were perfectly safe,
but Thomson's anger now turned Itself
loose upon tho bear. As often as wo
went out thcro stood tho ropulslvo
creature, and, after each tour of Inspec-
tion, Thomson would ttiko nnotlier
drink and curso tho hour. At last he
sworo he was not going to stand It any
longer, but would go out thero and
wring its neck. With this ho grasped
his long-bladc- d bowle kulfo and walked
out. I called to hlra and begged him to
stop, but I might as well havo been
talking to tho wind.

"I hurriedly put on my wraps, and by
tho time I got out, ho was down cloto
to tho bear. You know what n mag-
nificent specimen of physical manhood
lie Is. Well, you ought to havo seen
him then, Kvcry musclo was like a
bar of steel, and stimulated by tho
brumly hu had been drinking, ho was
at tho summit of physical manhood.
Becing mo approaching with my rlilo
hu warned mo to keep 'hands off,' as
this was to be u duel and no unfair ad-
vantage should be taken, I knew him
too woll to cross him, and besides I
might hit him it I shot, so I simply
waited and watched tho dual.

"Thomson tried In every way to get
around bohlud tho bear, but tho bear

fej
jms

would tttrru and faco 1ilm, no matter
how quick ho was. Ho saw this would
tiro him out, so ho changed his plan.
Walking up In front of his enemy, ho
would taunt lilm, and then, springing
away, avoid his, stroke. When tho
bear would drop on nil fours to como
at him Thomson would jump to ono
sldo to closo In, and then up tho bear
would go on his hind feet again, In n
spirit of recklessness Thomson stopped
this dilatory play by walking right
Into tho bear's arms and cutting a ter-rlb- lo

gash In his abdomen, Such a
howl of rngo I uevor heard, and, of
course, alt the claws ou each ot tho
benr's paws sunk Into Thomson's back
and toro onlward. Ills llcsh, as well
as his clothing, seemed to bo furrowed

hung 'cm there that you may find 'em
easier then you would In tho barrel."

Wall, my other half took 'cm all down
and when ho como to tho boots ho
looked sorter sheepish. Ilowsumcver,
It worked well hnngln' things up so,
and I was congratulating myself highly
that by my mildness ho wuzdoln' bet-
ter, but lawful heart. It's dretful easy
to get faUo Impressions, and I found
I had got hold of one.

Wall, I reflected und meditated and
one inornln' I said to llcnjnmln, says I:
"Do you remember those sticks you cut
tno about three feet lung and ns largo
rouud as a ptucll, to mako a rustic
fence for my llower garden, long beforo
wo wuz united?"

"Vcs," says ho.
"Wall," says I, lookln' real sweet and

Rinilln', "I would llko about a dozen of
'cm, now, If It uln't too much trouble."

"Sartlnly," says ho. "I5o you plan-nl- n'

another fence?"
"No," says I.
"Wall, I can cut 'cm jest as well as

not, but I snuin It I can see what you
want of 'cm."

I didn't feci no call to explatcrato
and tny beloved went out to get 'cm,
deeply studyln' as to what I wanted a
dozen (.ticks for. After he got them I
went upstairs, hunted up an old whito
skirt and proceeded to business. I
stripped up cloth and fastened on to
thoso sticks till I hod a dozen nice
lookln' flags, and taklu' advantage of
his steppln' over to the neighbor's I sot
sail round tho garden and door-yar-d a
plantln' a flag wherever there wuz any-

thing layln" round. When I had fin-

ished there wuz about ten on 'em a
wavln' In tho breeze. Thoy looked
dretful pretty a shukin' and a blowlu'.
I wuz reminded of a village of tents.
Soma n uz qulto near together and bomo
wuz far apart llcforo a great whllo 1

noticed my other half comln homo and
cycin' them flags as if they wuz so
many interlopers. IIo come in tho
Iiouro try In' Tory hard to keep calm and
I u uz doin' ditto.

Presently ha said: "Seems to me,
Kuldah, it's sorter cool. Hadn't you
better shut tho end door?"

"Sartlnly," says I.
Wnll, I delate, to goodness, if ho

hadn't stuck ono of them flags through
tho handlo of my dish pan which 1 had
out thero sunnln'. I j"st laughed then
and Dcujamlu did likewise. IIo told
mo in confidence that when ho cut them
sticks ho mistrusted I wuz goln' to cut
somo onllkcly caper with 'cm.

It wuz moro than exprisln' to sco
how much notice folks took of those
Hags when passln' by, and I could hoar
'em Qsldii' each other what they wuz
awavin' for. I kept 'era faithfully
stuck wherover ther wuz anything lay-I- n'

round, and It I wanted the ralto aud
couldn't find It In the barn, I would
look ut thoso lligs and locale jest about
where it might be. I think it wuz real

Ihlft ra
Mil pM
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handy for llcnjamiii, too, but some-
how as it got out what they wuz used
for, ho got sorter out of paticuco with
'cm, and soma ho throw iu the pigpen
mid some hu put in tho stove, llo

folks would know lits business
better by them flags then If ho adver-
tised In the Shawmy News, for somo
folks novcr read advertisements, and
anybody with eyes could sco them a
wavln' und flutterlu without wearln'
specs.

Ilowsumovcr, th"y did a dretful sight
ot good and I hatu't had much call to
tear up old shirts to uso for petticoat
government. I ain't no liklu' for hen-

pecked government. Thcro Is a vast
difference betweon tho tew; as much so
as in tho tropics of tho Arctio ocean
compared to the frlgldnoss of Africa.

It Is jest llko a slight ot hand perform-
ance, u rutin' our other halves, und tho
moro slight you do It, tho batter for
both parties, l'ussln' aud frettln' ain't
never goln' to cure any bud habit and
it's an excellent Idco when lookln' up
faults ot our partners to tako n day, or
c"en a week, aud meditate on our own.
I havo taken notice for considerable of
a spell that women are moro apt to And
fault then the men folks, and I arrlv to
this conclusion some tlnio ago, that It
ain't because thoy don't havo jost as
much to complain of, but simply that
they are not, as a roolc, as fond of talk'
In'. Aunt Uuldah, In Home.

THE OBSERVING MAN.

Somo uucitlont That Annoyed lilm Not m

Mttlc.
"I'vo always been a closo observer

and am blessed with a very retentive
memory," said ono of a party of gen-

tlemen dining at a down-tow- n restau

Baking
l UWUC1

Highest of all in Leaven Intj Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

peat nearly all ot 'itamlsV and most of
Longfellow's Torses," ho continued,
"and my power of rctnombcrlng odd
dates and numbors and statistics 1 al-

most remarkable. I'm always discover-
ing some Inconsequential fact and
clinging to It as though it wars of vital
Importance."

The silver-haire- d member of tho party
beamed kindly at the speaker and re-

marked:
"I prcsuino you are pretty well ac-

quainted with yourself?"
Tho man with the good memory con-

fessed that ho thought ho was.
"You havo been told on what day of

tho week you wero born. Do you re-

call it?"
"Well, I shall have to admit that I've

let that point slip my mind."
"How many teeth havo you at

present?"
"Hcally, that Is something I never In-

vestigated."
The other members of tho party

smiled slgnlilcantly.
"Of courso you can tell mo instantly

tho number of letters In your own full
name?" Hut tho closo observor could
do nothing of tho sort. IIo also con-

fessed that ho was not qulto sure how
many presidents this nation has had or
how many states there aro In the union

The smart man bought cigars.
And, by tho bye, gentle reader, to

how many of the questions could you
havo given a prompt and correct

Chicago Times.

ANECDOTES OF SPURQEON.

He Conlil Not l'rtach With Ills VHrVt

Lookloy Rt lflm.
Among tho oloud of apocryphal anec-

dotes concrcnlng Mr. Spurgeon, let ina
record two for whloli I can personally
vouch. At tho Surrey Gardens Muslo
hall, If I mistake not, in tho year 1850,
where I hoard Thackeray's four lectures
on tho Georges, and whero Spurgoon
preached regularly Ixiforo ths tabor-nacl- n

was built,' thoro woro Trench
windows opening out Into the grounds.
Tho placo was crammed ono hot Sun-
day morning, and theso windows wero
many of them left open, so that a frlngo
of the congregation was standing lialf
a and half out of the great building.

Newcomers gradually cdgld somo of
tho others on to tho floor, somo of whom
remained covered, as they wero just,a.ed
in doing so long, and no longer, as their
standing ground was In the gardens.
Theso unfortunates Mr. Spurgeon spoko
ut thus from tho pulpit beforo begin-
ning his sermon, in an easy, friendly
manner, but iu those magnificent tones
which vibrated through tho building:
"I regret to see that there aro soma
present who aro so unaccustomed to aU
tend public worship that they havo
quite forgotten it Is the praotlco to tako
off their hats." This I heard, and shall
never forget its effect In tho immediate
doflling of malo headgear and in a sort
of smothered hum of amused approval
from tho crowd.

Another personal oxpcrlcnce of Mr.
Spurgeon was at tho Crystal palace,
whero ho preached to 23,000 people.
Seated near to the pulpit, I observed
Mrs. Spurgeon tako her placo Just be-

foro her husband appeared, and that
sho was vlsibty atTeoted by tho mighty
concourse of souls, all with upturned
faces and fixed gaze upon one man, and
all about to be thrilled to tho coro by
that man's impassioned appeals to them
to bo saved alivo. While Mrs. Spurgeon
was concealing her emotion as best sho
might In other words, dealing furtively
and shyly with her pocket handkerchief

I saw tho pastor beckon far off with
his forefinger to one of tho deacons, a
stout and solemn grayhalred man, of
rubicund complexion, and with a defect
In ono eye, which I remember made mo
speculate whether It was natural or ac-

quired. Ho was In tho very glossy
black which was the orthodox dissent-
ing unlfoim In those far-o- ff days, and
walked with a limp which mado his
progress up tho pulpit, or pithor plat-
form, stairs tantallzingly slow. Somo
brief but evidently important Instruc-
tion was nt last whispered by Mr. Spur-
geon in the lamo man's car, and 25,000
people wero at oncb agog' with curiosity
to know what this could possibly ba
nt such a timo when tho wholo vast
placo was quivering with anticipation
and suppressed emotional excitement.
I happened to be seated so near to Mrs.
Spurgeon that when tho worthy derwon
"mado for her" in his crab-lik- e, ponder-
ous way, It was unavoidable that I, at
least, out of that vast and silent crowd
of expectants, should hear what had de-

layed the pastor, and what the urgent
matter was ho had, ut such a critical
moment, to communicate. In a hoarse,
fleshly whisper I heard this: "Mr.
Spurgoon bays" (could I help listening?

tho Interludo was serious, and oven
dramatic, and my cars craned that way
whether I would or not) "Mr. Spur-
goon says, pleaso will you chango your
scat so that ho will not bo able to seo
you; It" ("It" was doubtless Mrs, Spur-geon- 's

obvious emotion) "makes him
nervous;" and tho lady moved Imme-
diately to another scat not visiblo from
tho preacher's place. Edmund Ytres,
In London World.

bOUL OF A GUITAR.

Tlio Itntmmrnt Viortt Valuable; la It
DuUe.

Violins mado by tho great artist of
Cremona havo been sometimes bought
at fabulous prlcos, but It Is rare that
an old guitar becomes almost as valua-
ble as a genulno Stradlvarlus. M.
Uhlmanu, a natlvo ot Luxembourg, dom
iciled in Purls, has, however, Inherited
from a deceased undo a rather dilapi-
dated guitar, which has proved to lilm
the source ot a small fortune. Tho
undo was an Itinerant singer, and M.
Uhlmann, wishing, no doubt, to keep
up tho family connection with tha fine
arts, was In tho habit of going round
wlno shops with his inherited Instru
ment, with which h accompanied him-
self as ho Intoned popular dlttlos. Ono
evening a person, who
abhorred music of every kind, snatohed
tho old guitar out of Its owner's hands
and cracked It on his (tho artist's) cra-
nium.

M. Uhlmann wus assisted by tho po-
lice In tho unequal encounter, and 'no
drunkard was carried oft to tho station
house. So, too, was tho broken guitar,
as a piece de conviction against tha un-
musical aggressor. A police ofllclal,
whllo examining, the damaged Instru-
ment, noticed that In its Interior there
Was a roll of papers, Theso, being
pulled out, wero discovered to bo stock
certificates worth 130. Tho scrip was
handed over to M. Uhlmann, as It had
belonged to his uncle. The wandering
minstrel from Luxembourg ws, so
overjoyed at his good fortune that he
withdraw the charge ot assault against
hit aggressor, following up hi act of
magnanimity by Inviting tho latUr U
sly refreshments w'lth him sA too aar
Mt tavern.LBilo'ItlWib.

WE BEGIN AN
TJtolIoslcLIjcl Sale

.?

ON- -

ON TUESDAY, JULY 26th,
thnt it will pay you to watch out for. In the mean time we aro
are offering odds and ends in clothing at about half price. A.U

straw hats cut from
Shoes at 60c, cut from

J. H.
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HONESTY.
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but the of set and
out a We out to the
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if us,
be

3

prlco 5o
om out for 2Io yard

Cloth prico 75o each.
'em out for C0o each

Laco bod Sett, prico 2.00.
out for 1.8'J

Table aud to BUo,

price 1.&0 wit. 'em out at 3.C8

Table and to
prico U.50 set. 'em out at 2.158

or 20o
'em out at 10c,

Culfs worth oTmj.

'cm

Tios,
60c,

From

to i of regular prices. Busset
$2.00.
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pair above forth
'arried yield fruit. carry them
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duty every to
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a
Terry Cloth, reulor yard.

Shovel

Terry reifulnr
Shovel

roijular
Shovol

Clotlis match, larost
rcK'ulur Shovel

Cloths match,
Shovel

Shovel

Shovel out at 25c

AH our fitio TocIm, nml others, regu-

lar pricoa 7f)ind$l. Shovel 'em out at Mo

off Men's
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s luscious, sentiments strictly
better letter.

n
a

m

n

n

is it
merchant deal honestly with his cus-- .

tomers, and you will give lis and deal with you'll
certainly squarely dealt with.

Square is to you for dollar,
Less.

HOVEL

Towels,

Naplilus

Napkins regular

Celluloid Collars, turudowu sluntliuff,

Collulold

Mil-hands

Remember
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MAIN STREET.

3M OUT

FJoronco Knitting Silk oz. spools.
Shovol 'om out at 25o

Spool Embroidory Silk.
Shovol 'om out nt 8c dozen

Dr. Woruor'H Health Corsots.
Shovel 'em out nt 0&t

Froncli Woveu Corsots.

Hoyal Sotteen Corsots Tan.

Finishing Uraitl

Etiglish IJrnss Pius.
Good Urass Pius
Brown's Shoo Dressing

'em out at G3o

'om out nt 'ltta

'em out nt 10a

'om out at Co

'em out nt lo
'um out at So

1000 other At 'om out

This Day For 15

asagaagjffgega'ftifi

CO.

ISOUARE
DEAL

ALE,

Virtne

preference,

Dealing give dollar

Nothing More, Nothing

Thomas Rodman;

SAM FRANKEL'S

Bem&Asxnubt bfMie

Shovol

Shovol

Shovel

Shovol

Shovol

Shovel

Days Only, at
articles. shovol prices.
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